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Tillage 
TH E R E is unfor tunate ly very little research data available to indicate exactly wha t form of tillage w o u l d be m o s t sui table on a c o c o n u t p lan ta t ion . Var ious planters and vis i t ing agents have 
the i r o w n ideas o n this mat te r bu t few, if any, of these are based o n scientific inves t iga t ion ; ra ther 
a re they practises w h i c h have been h a n d e d d o w n from o n e to the o ther . W h e r e the source of 
p o w e r t o p e r f o r m these tillage opera t ions was suppl ied ei ther by the estate l aboure r himself, w i t h a 
m a m m o t y , o r by t he buffalo d r a w i n g a p l o u g h o r h a r r o w , no t m u c h d a m a g e could be caused as 
dep th and f requency of tillage were thus natural ly l imited. W i t h the adven t of mechanised p o w e r 
h o w e v e r i t is cer tainly b e c o m i n g clear that b l ind appl icat ion of the o lder prac t i ses—with the 
except ion tha t the t rac tor n o w replaces the buffalo—is go ing to result in cons iderable t roub le in 
t he future, and the t rac tor will be blamed, no t the planter w h o misapplies it ! 
T h e reason for til lage has ne%rer been very clear, and indicat ions are that it p r o b a b l y or ig ina ted 
•as a pract ise for k e e p i n g d o w n the u n d e r g r o w t h a round the palms. T h e r e was also t he possibil i ty 
t h a t the o rgan ic ma t t e r thus t u r n e d in would help improve the s t ruc ture a n d h u m u s con ten t of the 
soil , qu i t e an i m p o r t a n t feature in o u r tropical soils wh ich suffer so m u c h from oxidat ion of 
•organic con ten t at the preva i l ing t empera tu res . A n o t h e r p robab le reason for the cul t ivat ion 
o p e r a t i o n is to break u p the ma t of roo t s caused by grasses, etc. , o n the surface and ae r i t e the soil 
a r o u n d the c o c o n u t roo t s—an act ion wh ich is bel ieved to h ; l p s t imula te the g r o w t h of n e w feeder 
roo ts f rom the pa lm, thus inv igora t ing it . T h e r e is p robab ly a lot of sense in this con ten t ion 
par t icular ly w h e n we realise h o w very sensi t ive the coconu t p a l m is to " we t f e e t " o r s tagnat ion 
o f any fo rm a r o u n d its roo t s . T h e aerat ion process p r o b a b l y helps release the s tagna t ion to a 
ce r ta in extent . I t is certainly a pity that there is still n o clear cu t research data on this subject of 
t he m o s t sui table fo rm of tillage for a p lanta t ion , and whereas w e can only a t t emp t to m a k e a n 
intelb 'gent guess as t o w h a t const i tu tes adequate a n d suitable tillage, there is always the d a n g e r 
t h a t i t may be o v e r d o n e . Al ready qui te a few vis i t ing agen t s ' r epor t s conta in the advice "Sp read 
t h e fertiliser, p l o u g h it in w i t h the t ractor , and then ha r row well to break u p the c lods a n d even the 
g ; round ." T h i s is certainly a practise to be deplored . O n e feature of tropical soil husbandry which 
h a s s tood ou t a mile is tha t every opera t ion which exposes bare soil to the sun, rain and w i n d such 
a s p l o u g h i n g , causes rapid oxidat ion of its h u m u s conten t . F u r t h e r h a r r o w i n g aggravates this 
p o s i t i o n and renders it ve ry liable to e ros ion in one form o r another . T h e pract ice o f shal low disc 
ti l l ing is to be preferred t o p l o u g h i n g , and certainly there is n o need to h a r r o w the p loughed land 
t o level the c lods . O n e is no t p repa r ing a seed bed in this instance ! 
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O n e of the bes t author i t ies o n t ropical soils is D r . E . W . Russel l of Oxfo rd w h o wr i tes , " T h e 
prac t i se of app ly ing a layer of dead vege tab le was te material such as s t raw, hay o r o ld grass , c o m p o s t s 
of fa rmyard m a n u r e , o n t o the surface of the soil a r o u n d trees and bushes has been preva len t f o r 
a v e r y l o n g t ime in m a n y pa r t s of the w o r l d . These surface mulches can have very i m p o r t a n t 
effects o n t he cond i t ions in the surface layers of the soil, and in consequence o n the c r o p s w i t h 
sha l low r o o t systems. T h u s , mu lch ing has been widely used for m a n y fruit trees a n d b u s h e s 
a n d for t ropical p lan ta t ion c rops w i t h superficial r o o t systems such as coffee a n d tea. 
" A surface m u l c h has t w o types of effect on the s o i l : a characterist ic effect, d u e t o i t be ing o n 
the surface of the soil, a n d a genera l effect, w h i c h i t wou ld equally well have if it we re p l o u g h e d 
in to the soil, d u e to t he p lan t nu t r i en t s set free as it decomposes . T h e p r imary specific effects o f 
t h e m u l c h a re confined t o t he superficial soil layers, w h i c h it keeps b o t h cooler a n d a t a m o r e even 
t empera tu re , a n d d a m p e r a n d m o r e pe rmeab le t o wa te r than the u n m u l c h e d soil . . . T h e mu lched 
soil is m u c h coole r d u r i n g the hea t of the day and ra ther w a r m e r d u r i n g the n i g h t . " 
" . . . T h e m u l c h s lows d o w n the ra te of evapora t ion from a bare , we t soil very cons ider ­
ably for the ra te of evapora t ion is con t ro l led by the p r o p o r t i o n of the energy abso rbed b y the 
soil w h i c h is used for evapo ra t i ng water , a n d b y the ra te of r emova l of the wate r v a p o u r f rom t h e 
r eg ion w h e r e it is be ing p r o d u c e d . So l o n g as the we t soil is exposed to the air, the wate r v a p o u r 
is rapidly r e m o v e d b y the genera l t u rbu lence of the air, b u t if the wate r v a p o u r m u s t diffuse t h r o u g h 
a th in d r y layer of soil, o r t h r o u g h a m u l c h w h i c h keeps the air a lmost s tat ionary, then t h e ra te o f 
diffusion l imits the ra te of evapora t ion , and this rate is ab o u t & inch pe r week instead of one -e igh th 
t o one - t en th inch pe r day for n o r m a l h o t days . T h u s , whereas a wet , ba re soil can lose £ i n c h o f 
wa t e r in th ree t o five days, it takes a mu lched soil a b o u t six weeks t o lose this a m o u n t , so tha t i n 
h o t climates a mu lched soil can retain agains t evapora t ion m u c h m o r e of the wa te r falling as ra in 
t h a n an u n m u l c h e d . " 
" . . . T h e m u l c h also keeps t he soil surface permeable . Rain-water can only reach t h e 
soil surface as a gent le s t ream of clear wa te r , w h i c h causes a m u c h smaller d r o p in permeabi l i ty t h a n 
if t he soil surface itself was exposed to the bea t ing rain. T h u s the m u l c h reduces the run-off o f 
t he ra in a n d consequen t ly reduces t he a m o u n t of soil the wa te r can carry away a n d increases the 
p r o p o r t i o n o f t he rain wa te r that percolates i n t o the soil. T h u s , n o t only is evapora t ion f rom the 
surface of the mu lched soil reduced , b u t the a m o u n t of water infiltrating in to it is increased. H e n c e , 
t he wa t e r supply ing p o w e r of a soil can b e considerably increased by mu lch ing as is well i l lustrated 
by s o m e of S. M . Gi lbe r t ' s results o n the m u l c h i n g of coffee w i t h banana leaves in M o s h i , T a n g a ­
ny ika . . . T h e effect was large e n o u g h for the trees t o be wi l t ing o n the clean weeded p l o t s , 
b u t g r o w i n g well o n the mu lched p lo t s , at the t ime the first samples were t a k e n . " 
" . . . A fur ther effect o f mulches is tha t they increase the a m o u n t of exchangeable p o t a s s i u m 
in t he soil, a l t h o u g h the reason for this has n o t been established. T h u s , I . W . W a n d e r a n d J . H . 
G o u r l e y found tha t i t was increased cons iderably t o a d e p t h of 8 inches in t w o years u n d e r a heavy 
s t r aw mulch , a n d to a d e p t h of 24 inches in t w e n t y t o th i r ty years. I n the lat ter examples the soi l 
u n d e r the m u l c h conta ined abou t 490 pa r t s of exchangeable po tass ium pe r mil l ion of soil to ab o u t 
this d e p t h , b u t fell rapidly t o abou t a fifth of this va lue be low it, whi ls t the exchangeable po ta s s ium 
in t he u n m u l c h e d soil fell t o this va lue after a few inches. T h e extra po tass ium m a y have c o m e , 
f rom the s t raw, b u t po t a s s ium is the on ly minera l e lement s h o w i n g this s t rong d o w n w a r d percola­
t ion . F u r t h e r , a grass mulch , m a d e b y p u t t i n g l and d o w n to grass a n d m o v i n g it w i t h a g a n g 
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m o w e r , such as is u sed o n golf g reens , a n d leaving the grass cut t ings in place, also increases the 
available po ta s s ium in t he soil. T h i s m e t h o d is used in m a n y apple o rchards , b o t h in this coun t ry 
arid overseas , a n d i t causes t h e apple trees t o take u p m u c h m o r e po tass ium, and also m o r e p h o s ­
p h a t e , f rom t h e Soil t h a n if the o r cha rd is kep t e i ther clean weeced o r s o w n to annua l cover c rops 
w h i c h are p l o u g h e d in . H e n c e this extra up t ake of po tass ium, and poss ib ly also of p h o s p h a t e , 
appears t o be a' specific effect of the m u l c h d u e t o s o m e cause yet u n r e c o g n i s e d . " 
Va luab le w o r k has also been carr ied o u t o n the subject of g reen m a n u r i n g by D r . A . W . R. 
J o a c h i m a n d D r . M . L . M . Sa lgado w h o s e findings have been suppo r t ed by research da ta f rom 
o t h e r t ropica l count r ies . T h e concensus of o p i n i o n appears to be therefore tha t green m a n u r i n g 
does n o t , if at all , appreciably increase the h u m u s con ten t of the soil, a n d certainly n o t h i n g like as 
m u c h as fa rmyard m a n u r i n g , w e i g h t for w e i g h t ; t ha t g reen m a n u r i n g has in m o s t par t s of the 
w o r l d b e e n appl ied m o r e successfully to increasing the available n i t r ogen supply than to increasing 
t h e h u m u s c o n t e n t o f t h e s o i l ; tha t the g reen m a n u r e shou ld b e t u rned in o r mu lched a t t he onse t 
o f d r y w e a t h e r in o r d e r tha t i t wil l no t compe te w i t h the main c r o p for available soil mois tu re . 
If th is is n o t d o n e , t he g reen m a n u r e c r o p wil l p robab ly d o m o r e h a r m than g o o d ; tha t the nitrifying 
advan tages of a l e g u m i n o u s cover over a non - l eguminous o n e w h e n used as a g reen m a n u r e can 
on ly b e de r ived if t he cover is t u rned in just before the f lowering stage. T h i s is rarely, if ever , 
ach ieved i n t he case of a pe renn ia l l eguminous c r o p as is usual ly s o w n u n d e r p lan ta t ion c rops . 
W e m a y therefore state o u r objects in soil h u s b a n d r y in a coconu t p lan ta t ion a s : — 
( 1 ) A luxur ian t cover c rop , w h e t h e r l eguminous o r no t , should be g r o w n . 
( 2 ) T h i s cove r shou ld b e slashed o r m o w n , in o rde r t o fo rm a m u l c h ove r the soil., I t should 
not b e t u rned in t h r o u g h any process invo lv ing exposure of the soil. 
(3) T h e m u l c h i n g shou ld preferably take place at the end of the m o n s o o n rains and before 
t he d r y wea the r sets in. (It m a y h o w e v e r also safely b e u n d e r t a k e n a t o the r t imes 
if surface g r o w t h is found to h inde r o the r opera t ions such as the collect ion of nu ts ) . 
(4) Occas ional aera t ion of the soil w i t h o u t necessarily expos ing it direct ly to t he elements 
appears desirable and also the b reak ing of any p a n format ion for i m p r o v i n g po ros i ty 
( t h o u g h it is no t cer ta in yet h o w frequent ly this m a y be carr ied o u t t o best advan tage , 
n o r the m o s t desirable d e p t h to wh ich it m a y b e economical ly under taken) . 
I t t hus appears that t he conven t iona l p l o u g h a n d h a r r o w have l i tde if any place at all o n a 
c o c o n u t p lan ta t ion . Ins tead , an imp lemen t for mu lch ing w o u l d seem t o b e des i rous , t oge the r 
w i t h a sub-soi ler , a l t h o u g h the la t ter w o u l d have t o be used w i t h care un t i l the l imits of its benefits 
are be t t e r k n o w n . T w o implements for mu lch ing are already be ing exper imented wi th , o n e a 
f o r m of ro t a ry m o w e r w i t h a hor izonta l ly ro ta t ing blade, w h i c h slashes surface vege ta t ion , grasses , 
b u s h e s , e tc . , a n d leaves t h e m scat tered over the surface. T h e o the r looks l ike an e longa ted ga rden 
rol ler w i t h b lades fixed a long its pe r iphe ry w h i c h chops u p the surface g r o w t h and rolls i t d o w n 
w h i l e b e i n g d r a w n ove r the estate b e h i n d the t rac tor . So far it appears that the latter, referred to 
s o m e t i m e s as t he roller mulcher , wil l be m o s t sui table as i t even chops coconu t b ranches in to mul t ip le 
s h o r t l eng ths shou ld they be in t he p a t h of the implement . T h e appearance of a field after this 
ro l l e r m u l c h e r has g o n e over it g ives o n e t he feeling that the fo rm of tillage p r o d u c e d thus is ideal 
f o r a c o c o n u t estate. 
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T h e 01 he r implemen t , t he subsoi ler has h i the r to n o t been used m u c h o n p lanta t ions , t h o u g h 
it has been f o u n d to g ive excellent results o n arable farms. Provis ional ly exper iments are be ing 
carr ied o u t w i i h t w o runs of t he sub-soiler t w o feet apar t , in the cent re of each al ternate avenue 
bi-annual ly. T h e r e is every indica t ion tha t this sever ing of old r o o t s a n d b reak ing u p of crusts 
wil l p r o b a b l y encourage t he deve lopmen t of n e w roo t s , b u t he r e t o o i t is a n opera t ion w h i c h if 
o v e r d o n e , m a y cause ve ry m u c h m o r e h a r m t h a n g o o d . 
I n these no tes o n t he tillage a n d cul t iva t ion of c o c o n u t soils, I have n o t m e n t i o n e d the p a r t 
w h i c h l ives tock play as I a m cons ider ing on ly the instances w h e r e l ivestock for some economic 
reason o r a n o t h e r c a n n o t b e kep t o n t he p lan ta t ion . Certainly, if a g o o d pas tu re grass is g r o w i n g 
o n the p lan ta t ion , and l ives tock are grazed in ro ta t ion ove r t he land, t he p r o b l e m of cont ro l l ing 
surface vege ta t ion is t h e n natura l ly d i sposed of, a n d as i t can b e re tu rned to t he land via the animals ' 
d u n g it wil l b e i n a fo rm m o s t sui table for i m p r o v i n g the fertility of the soil. T h e d u n g should 
preferably b e c o m p o s t e d o r " t r e a d e d i n " w i t h s t raw before appl icat ion w i t h a m a n u r e spreader o r 
b y cart if such an opera t ion can b e kep t w i th in economic l imits . O the rwi se the ro ta t ion of the h e rd 
t h r o u g h the p lan ta t ion w i th in t he l imits of a m o v a b l e electric fence is qu i te satisfactory p r o v i d e d 
the p r o p o r t i o n s of the he rd are just r i gh t for the size of t he estate, so tha t n o field is ever over ­
grazed, n o r a l lowed to g r o w t o o tall. I t is bel ieved tha t w i t h a g o o d pas ture grass the land should 
t ake o n e a n d a hal f head pe r acre comfortably . H o w e v e r , sub-soi l ing is still p r o b a b l y g o i n g to 
b e a n opera t ion w h i c h wi l l b e desirable and wil l h a v e t o be u n d e r t a k e n b y a t ractor m o u n t e d 
implement . 
Fertilising 
O n c e again t he insufficiency of research da ta o n the ques t ion as to h o w fertiliser may bes t b e 
appl ied t o the c o c o n u t pa lm is agains t us w h e n deve lop ing systems for the mechanisa t ion o f such 
opera t ions . W e can b e gu ided , howeve r , b y cer ta in basic rules r ega rd ing general ferti l ising 
ope ra t ion in t ropical count r ies . Fundamenta l ly d u e to the l o w organic con ten t of o u r soils, and 
the preva lence of heavy rainfall fo l lowed by pe r iods of d r o u g h t , i t is bes t if t he fertiliser can b e 
appl ied i n small dosages and as frequent ly as is economical ly possible . T h u s the pract ice of 
fert i l ising once in t w o years w i th , say, an e ight p o u n d dose p e r p a l m is of infinitely less va lue than 
the appl ica t ion of a t w o p o u n d dose , every six m o n t h s , and this shou ld b e r ega rded as a s tandard 
o n sandy soils, w i t h the dosage a n d pe r iod ex tended to , say, 4 p o u n d s p e r pa lm applied annual ly 
o n gravel ly o r clayey soils. 
T h e nex t p o i n t to cons ider is tha t d u e t o the possibil i ty of rap id leaching, the pract ice of 
b roadcas t ing t he fertiliser ove r the b r o a d avenues and subsequent ly p l o u g h i n g it in is likely t o b e 
ve ry wasteful . Fert i l iser shou ld b e appl ied in concen t ra ted " pocke t s " conven iendy near the 
t ree so tha t it m a y direct near -by roo t s in to t h e " p o c k e t " t h r o u g h w h i c h to d r a w a steady supply 
of nu t r i en t s . Shou ld the annua l dose , for example , b e b roadcas t ove r a w ide area a r o u n d the pa lm, 
i t is l ikely tha t b y the t ime the roo t s r e a c h the fertiliser, it will all b e leached d o w n and b e y o n d 
range . A n o t h e r i m p o r t a n t p o i n t is t h a t the fertiliser should b e t u r n e d in to the soil, and n o t just 
left o n t he surface w h e r e i t cou ld lose pa r t of its effectiveness b y exposure a n d also r u n the r isk of 
b e i n g washed off comple te ly d u r i n g a heavy s to rm. 
O n e a p p r o a c h to achieve these objects is to fix a fertiliser feed beh ind the sub-soiler shoe so 
t h a t a r egu la ted dosage can be incorpora ted o r " i n j e c t e d . " in to t he soil wheneve r the sub-soi ler 
is l o w e r e d in to the g r o u n d . T h u s a r ing of fertiliser can b e placed a r o u n d the pa lm, a t say a 
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io - foo t rad ius f rom its base. T h i s h o w e v e r has the d i sadvan tage tha t it w o u l d p robab ly r equ i r e 
specialised e q u i p m e n t for regu la t ing t he feed t o the subsoiler shoe , even t h o u g h i t w o u l d p r o b a b l y 
cons t i tu te o n e ideal so lu t ion to t he p r o b l e m , par t i cu la r ly w i t h l iquid fertilisers. A m o r e c o n ­
ven t iona l system for use o n m o s t p lan ta t ions is t o spread the dose manual ly in a r i n g a b o u t 3 feet 
in w i d t h a n d a b o u t 1 0 feet radius f rom the pa lm, and then t u r n it in by d r a g g i n g a h a r r o w o v e r 
this area. T h e revers ible heavy d u t y h a r r o w has been found qui te suitable for this func t ion . 
Shou ld an ope ra to r h a v e difficulty g o i n g r o u n d the p a l m s , the fertiliser cou ld just as wel l b e 
spread o v e r a s t r ip , say 3 ft. b y 8 ft. on ei ther side of the pa lm a n d a b o u t 1 0 ft. away f rom it, f o r 
i n c o r p o r a t i o n in to t he soil by o n e r u n of the h a r r o w over t he s t r ip . Y o u n g e r pa lms w o u l d of-
cour se requ i re a smal ler dose spread over an even m o r e concent ra ted area. 
W o r k is a l ready u n d e r way to fix a fertiliser spreader o v e r a roller mulche r so that the fertil iser 
m a y b e appl ied s imul taneous ly w i t h and just ahead of this ope ra t i on of mulch ing . Indica t ions 
are tha t this m e t h o d wil l p r o b a b l y p r o v e the m o s t pract ical p r o v i d e d the feed can be con t ro l l ed 
f rom the t rac tor . 
Planting Out 
T h e r e has been little o r n o research w o r k wha t soever o n the subject of the m o s t suitable s i ze 
of ho l e i n to w h i c h c o c o n u t seedlings f rom the n u r s e r y m a y b e planted ou t in the field. T h e sys tem 
accepted b y m o s t p lanters was t o d ig a hole 3 ft. square a n d 3 ft. deep filled first w i t h t w o layers 
of h u s k a n d t h e n w i t h soil. T h e r e are a grea t many po in t s against this sys tem, o n e be ing tha t 
d u r i n g heavy rainfall the ho le becomes wate r - logged and the seedling invar iably floats ou t . 
A n o t h e r r eason is tha t the seedling gets a total ly unna tu ra l s tart iff the field. I t was in the b l ind 
a t t e m p t to r e p r o d u c e this 3 X 3 X 3 hole tha t the pos t ho le b o r i n g technique descr ibed o n p a g e 1 4 7 
of t he Ceylon Coconut Quarterly, V o l . I V , Ju ly / December , 1 9 5 3 . N o s . 3 a n d 4 was devised. 
H o w e v e r s o m e seedlings were p lan ted ou t i n to holes created by just o n e single b o r e of t he 12 in., 
p o s t ho l e bo re r , each filled first w i t h a b o u t 5 husks before t o p p i n g u p w i t h soil. T h e s e seedlings, 
a re n o w o v e r t w o years o ld a n d g r o w t h in the single b o r e ho le is infinitely super ior to g r o w t h i n 
all o t h e r holes w h e t h e r of the 4 bo re , 5 bo re , o r 3 X 3 X 3 var ie ty . Incidental ly the soil cond i t i on 
he re was a ve ry h a r d , clayey loam, a n d wea the r cond i t ions m o s t unfavourab le for coconu t g r o w i n g 
i n tha t the spells of d r o u g h t be tween m o n s o o n s were very l ong indeed ! 
In te res t ing conf i rmat ion of these observa t ions comes f rom the R u b b e r Research Ins t i tu te i n 
Ceylon w h i c h has f o u n d that r u b b e r s t umps (budded) p lanted in to holes p repa red only by d r i v i n g 
a n " a lavangue " i n to the g r o u n d for the t ap roo t , g r e w be t te r than those p lan ted ou t in to carefully 
p r e p a r e d holes i\ ft. square and 2 ft. deep 1 
Incidenta l ly it was also f o u n d bes t to p lan t the coconu t seedling o u t w h e n it was a b o u t j 
m o n t h s o ld i n t he nurse ry as by tha t s tage it h a d n o t deve loped t o o m a n y roo t s b u t h a d sufficient 
u p p e r g r o w t h to indica te w h e t h e r it was heal thy a n d an early ge rmina to r o r no t . 
Draining 
A grea t m a n y of the c o c o n u t soils are wa te r - logged and presen t a cons tan t d r a in ing p r o b l e m . 
W h e r e a s ' m o l e - d r a i n i n g beh ind a t rac tor w o u l d have been adequa te in the case of clayey soi ls , 
unfor tuna te ly m o s t of the wa te r - logged p lanta t ions are in very sandy areas. Surface d r a i n i n g i s 
t h ; on ly so lu t ion . A n in teres t ing t echn ique was deve loped b y tak ing a m o u l d b o a r d o r d i sc 
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p l o u g h u p a n d d o w n be tween the r o w s of palms, w o r k i n g inwards towards the centre of t h e 
avenue , b u t so t o t u r n the soil o u t w a r d s towards the line of pa lms . After a b o u t 2 o r 3 runs qui te 
a lo t of soil is m o v e d u p w a r d s from the centre of the avenue t owards each line of pa lms . T h u s 
qui te an effective d i tch is d u g w i t h sides s loping gent ly f rom the l ine of pa lms to the cent re o f t he 
avenue , a n d w h e r e this ope ra t ion has been carr ied o u t for t w o years at six m o n t h l y intervals , a 
he igh t difference of a b o u t 4 ft. has finally been not iced to deve lop be tween the cen t re a n d line of 
pa lms . R o o t s rapidly g r e w in the area of soil m o v e d u p a r o u n d the line of pa lms a n d as this is 
a b o v e the wa te r level in the drain, is mos t beneficial to the pa lm. 
Husk Burial 
T h i s is an in teres t ing fad for wh ich there is once m o r e n o scientific s u p p o r t / a n d is a pract ice 
that has deve loped w h i c h can b e c o n d o n e d on ly d u r i n g t imes w h e n the prices pa id for h u s k are 
ve ry l ow . T h e ques t ion w h e t h e r the pract ice can be justified economical ly w h e n prices are 
favourable has neve r been invest igated. Fundamenta l ly it is qu i te an expensive pract ice t o d ig 
the t renches , let a lone place the husks in them, layer b y layer of soil a n d husk . T h e r e is n o research 
da ta t o s h o w w h e t h e r t he roo t s wh ich g o in to these t renches d o so o n accoun t of the i m p r o v e d 
aera t ion thus p r o d u c e d in the filled t rench , o r w h e t h e r they g o after t he extra p o t a s h in the h u s k , 
o r w h e t h e r they are jus t after the wate r w h i c h t he p i t h o r dus t of the h u s k conserves . T h e r e is 
fur ther n o ev idence t o relate the quan t i ty of wa te r he ld by t he h u s k in such a t rench in terms of 
equivalent inches of rainfall ove r the field. I t appears that in so far as the fibres in the h u s k are 
be t t e r ut i l ised if so ld t h a n if bu r i ed , it w o u l d b e be t t e r to spread the dus t r emain ing after extract ion 
of t he fibres ove r t he soi l as mu lch . T h e reference q u o t e d earlier i n this p a p e r substant iates this 
con ten t ion . I t w o u l d also b e a ve ry m u c h cheaper ope ra t ion t h a n tha t of b u r y i n g the husk , a n d 
certainly is far as mo i s tu r e conserva t ion is conce rned jus t as beneficial, if n o t m o r e so . 
A t rac to r d r a w n m a n u r e spreader w o u l d g ive very g o o d coverage of the dus t mulch , a l t h o u g h 
o n a p lan ta t ion w h e r e t he t rac tor is a l ready equ ipped w i t h a trailer, the trailer can b e m a d e to per ­
f o r m this func t ion w i t h the aid of t w o labourers in t he trailer shovel l ing the dus t ou t as the t r ac to r 
d r a w s i t o v e r t he field. A useful p o i n t to r e m e m b e r is tha t t he dus t is very m u c h be t te r as a 
m a n u r e if first soaked i n the was te coconu t wa te r f rom the barbecue . 
[ T h e v iews of o u r readers o n this h ighly cont rovers ia l art icle are invited.—Ed. ] 
